
Kop and His Kids 
Grapple For the Top 
By Steve Rel ler 

Tl1e ti me was fo te after110011 (Hid the place was t/1e a/II. 
letic department offices of /lie Univer.~il!J of Misso11ri
Co/11111hia ti t t lie H earnes Multi1wrpose B11ildi 11 y. A 
coach let1fed t liroug ll a two-foot Illich stack of monila 
folders~ l1is recrui t ing fi le - t//(/f rested 011 /1is desk. 

·'H ow·.~ it goi11'?" lie was ashed tis a visitor wtilhed in 
th e open door. An answer came, followed quickly /Jy (I 

friendly ··wli at are you up to?" 
Tim i an swer: .. Do i ng a s tory on Kop." 
··Th at's great," til e coach said ... He deserves it. He'.~ 

clone (I It el / of a job ." 

"KOP" IS BOB KOPNISKY, M issouri's wrest ling coach of 
fi ve years. And , as his peers know best, this man h as "done 
a helJ o f a job." 

Upon his arrival in residence, Kop nis ky inherited a pro
gra m its fo rmer coach , Hap Whitney, described as "defi
nite ly in a pla teau s tage." The program - w hich was re
act ivated in 1959 wi th t he h iring of coach Mars h a ll 
Este ppe a ft er tyin g dorman t since 1937 - h ad not yet seen 
its fi rs t a ll-A merica or Big Eight Con ference champion 
unde r Es teppe or Whitney. 

Missouri h ad a sm all-time wres tling program in th e 
m ids t of th e bigges t of the big-time program s. Wh ere three 
Big Ei ght sch ools- O klahoma State, Iowa Sta te and Okla
hom a - we re recogni zed as the Bi g Three na tionall y, mos t 
wres tling e nthusiasts couldn't have told you if Mi ssouri 
even had a tea m . 

" In wres tlin g?" as ks Kopnisky. " I had to look Missouri 
u p in a book and, by gosh, they were in th e Big Eight. I 
didn ' t kn ow th a t. " 

The Bi g Eight , now with 41 of 48 na tion al titles to its 
c redil , was - a nd s till is - the premie r wres tlin g con
fe ren ce in th e country. 

Suc h w as the s itu a tion facing Kopni sky when he made 
hi s Au gu s t 1974 move to Co lumbia fro m Annapoli s, 
Maryland , w here for seven years he had served as th e U.S. 
Na val Acade my's ass ista nt wres tlin g coac h . 
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"I d idn't even know wh ere the Un iversity of Mi ssouri 
was," says Kopnisky wit h a la ugh . 

In the five years s ince Kopni sky ··foun d" Columbia, t he 
Tigers haven' t become the bes t team in th e Big Eight. In 
fac t , th ey aren' t even seco nd or 1hird. Mi ssouri is onl y the 
four th-best tea m in the Big Eigh t. Bu t w hen three con
fe rence tea ms fi n is h second, th ird nn d n nh in the nationa l 
tournament - as Iowa Sta te, Ok lahoma Stn te, a nd Okb
homa, res pec ti vely, did last yenr - fo u rt h in the conference 
is no disgrace. Cons ider ing th e qu al ity of com pe tition in 
1he Bi g E ig h t, some of Ko pn isky's acco mpli sh me nt s 
onl y can be described ns remarka bl e. 

IN KOPNISKY'S FIRST YEAR one of his rec ruit s . ju nior col
lege trans fer Pa ul Ber ry, pinned O kl ahoma's defe ndin g 
na tional ch ampion Rod Kil gore in the Big Eight Ch am
pionsh ips en rout e to fini shin g second in the meet. Berry's 
second-place fini sh tied t he previou s bes t fin ish fo r a Mis
souri w restler. 

But Kopnisky an d Berry weren 't done w res tlin g. Berry 
and 1wo other Missouri wres tl e rs adva nced to th e NCAA 
Wres tli ng Ch a mpion ships. And Berr y was on e vic tory 
away from becomi ng Missour i' s fi rs t a ll-A meri ca w restler 
be fo re bein g e limina ted . However , Berry and Missouri h ad 
scored more points in th e n a tiona l tourna ment th a n a ny 
previous Tiger wrestler or Mi zzou tea m. 

•In Kopni sky's second year , hi s wrestle rs - of w hich 
seven of the s tartin g I O were hi s recruit s - compiled a 
12-4 du al-meet record a nd for onl y the second time in Big 
Ei ght his tory p laced as hi gh as fo urth in the conference 
tourn ament. Six Ti gers placed at that meet of wh ich fi ve 
were selec ted to go to th e n a tion al tournam ent. 

• In his third year , Missouri placed 19th as a team in th e 
n a tion al tourn a ment a nd Te rri.I Willia m s, with a fou rth 
pl ace fi nis h at 150 pound s , becam e th e Tigers' firs t a ll 
Am erica wres tl er. Also, Missouri qu alified seven wres tl ers 
for th e NC AA meet, the m os t in it s his tory. 

Th e gap be twee n the Big Three and Mi ssouri closed sig· 



nificantly that year. The Tigers scored more points and had 
more place w inners in the Big Eight Tournamem than 
a n y previous Mizzou team. On the year, the Tigers had 
finished with a 10·3 dual-meet record, second onJy to an 18-
0·1 record com1>iled one year under Whitney. 

• Last year, Missouri, en roule to a 14-4 dual-meet rec
ord, was ranked as high as seven th in the nalion. Also, 
that outstanding dual-meet record included a win over 
Oklahoma, the Tigers' first over one or the Big Three. 

111eTigers finished fourth in the Big Eight tournam ent , 
although again it had more poin ts and place finishers than 
a ny previous Missouri team. However, the Tigers tinished 
a disappointjng 35th in the nationa l tourna ment after a 
record eight of 10 wres tlers had qualified for the meet. 

• This year, although again fi nishing fourth in the con
ference, the Tigers qualified nine wrestlers for the NCAA 
tourney, finis hed 16th , and produced their second and 
third all-Amerlca wrest ler in history: Keith Whelen, who 
won sixth place in the 12&.pou nd class and 167-pound 
David Miller, who finished seventh. 

As a person, Kopnisky may be as relaxed and easy going 
as anybody, but on a wrestling mat - as a coach or com
petitor - Kopnisky rates r ight there with the most inte nse 

KOPNISKY IS SO INTENSE he sometimes gets the most Im
portant things in his life switched around. First, comes his 
family- wife Ginny, sons Danny, age 13, and John, eight 
months, and daughte r Debbie, age l l - ru1d their welfare. 
Second, comes his wrestlers and their welfare. And if it 
wasn't for such a n understanding family, he'd have prob
lems for a few months each year. 

But it was a relaxed Kopniskywho took timeout to talk to 
the visitor about the progress a nd the future of Mizzou's 
wrestling program. 

"You know," he said, "we do have betcer personnel now 
in every weight class than we had that first year. And being 
ranked a.II las t year helped our recruiting. h at least put 
us on the map as a wrestling school. Before, with the real 
stud s, I couldn't recrnit them - and we still can't real 
successfully- but, at least , I'm gelling in the front door 
now. 

"It 's jus t going to take time, because everybody is 
tougher now. Therc're more good high school wrestlers 
now, but the studs still go to the Oklahoma States, Iowa 
States, Oklahomas, Iowas and now the Wisconsins. It 's 
tough to beat the tradition a t those sch ools, and developing 
that kind of tradition means an awful lot. T hat's what 
we're doing, but again it's going to take tirne.'' O 
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